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NEWS
Our ne! F^resident had a flessale fon all ihe nembe.s, blt since it
ann renbersr :rosDerous st4r collecting du.inl 19ao,it lras felt that
.13ce for sLch a New Yeanrs nessane,

14 a:so ea-: :: : e ,e; Yea.,
tnis late, ::--e -:-_.a: ras not the

l,e have a nlmber ol ner hetr'bers io .eport since the January-FebruarJ NeLlsletten,
ceor!e i.r. v.ndenbe.a, 469, P.O. Aor 5O7O, Postat Station A, ioronto, Onh,, Canada N,l.lA,Nl,s,iJle
trr. and llrs. Paul J. zlrerman,47O, F.O. ijox 6a1, ltha.a, NY T4A5O N,,NA'S
aeorle !. Moffat, 471, r.iRA 5ox 45, Ranlor, tE O44Ol ll, \,NI FDC
Andre R. Hei.lnen, already Eeniioned in the Newsleite., has noN MembenshiD No. '+72
oon criffith, 473, 603 Joyce Ann Drive, l.lanchester, Mo 63011 NI,NNG,Jap.Oc. UtiTEA
RoL'ert Sieeel, .+7,:, a Candlewick c10se, Duxbu.yr rrl,A 02332 N,NA,NI,l\NG,S Jap.Oc.
Ernesto A. Nel-lma. [iD. 475, P.o, Bo\ 2aa, zona 1, Panaa citJ, Republic of ?anaxa lJ,ltA,s
[1. rr. Pl,naFpel, 476, 542 Jones Road, Enqtewood, NJ t)7631
Reinstaietl ilenbers:
r.re are extrenely sor.J to have "missed" the paynent of the follosing menben so ihat he |tas not listed
in ihe menbe..hir list. rt only haprrens once, bLt to the Derson involved it ic not flnnv.
shenxii, D. Podolsky, 44a, 15035 iuDpen Street, Serllveda, CA 913':13 N Olvirpic aatres
Change of ACdress:
F. [1. l'esse1, 1Oa, P.O. aox 192, Mdderburn, OR S7'191
clarence Kdstra, 90, 42099 Liberte orive, Novl, Mr :laobo

lrhile this jou.nal lras being finished 4d onlv the tio inside covers had to be filled, the sad .eus
re&hed us that:u.ton Eauder had passed ar{ay. re extend our oeepfelt sJmpathi/ to his vife for this
g.ievous loss. ue have known Bu.t a lono time, o.i31na11i as feflorl-menbers of the NeLv York Netherituds
and colonies Philatelists !,hene Eurt afsaJs stood lith both feet on the qnound. of especial inpo.tance
was his role ai the last neeting oi the l'leu York N.c.P. which took olace eartv 1st J€ar. He Nill also
be renembered 4 the autho. of POIiO Issues of the liethertands, which ras published - a..i needed a.evised .epnint llthin a short tlre - by the Nethe.l4ds Philaielic societv of chi.ago. lis posta!e dues
collecuion ol the Nethenlands rlas fanous and Non trell-.lesenved awarJs at international exhibitions. IJe

Publications
V.ies, shom !e tfank he.elith fo. this kind losture, ue receiveC a cop) of tro
Fubli.ationsr boil bJ H. Koo.nan, and .lblished bJ t.lie!€rs rje vries ts.v., slnael 276! 1o1o Ac AnF.om 1,1.. LJioqers de
neB

The iinst one i.. C.1td4put d.t Li.tnorJl S.aauot v.h ilelej)at:! {catatoa ot the sha1l Rolnd cancel
lat:ons of the Netherlands) , the 3r.j ifprcved edition. anj,lrodJ lho collects these !'smal1 Rounds'i cannot do ritholt this cataloa, even tholch helshe !o!1d onlJ collecr part of this innerse iietd, which i.
cleaF il rrc ttrour that ir.. tlooDnan lists 1ri25 different ca.n.ets. A11 .ancels a.e also priced, and even if
l.ou cannoi eet these canceis at these ,rices here (rrobablJ a 1ot cheafer roo)r the:.give a Sood idea
of comrarative valle. The catalo! can 5e ordered fnoh our t.e6Lrer, tin. Johnil. Vs 3uskirk, C.J. Hott
& co., I.c., 11 Park Place, Ner Yo.k, ftY 1oOC7, 5! sen.tin! a check or nonej/ order fo. S6,25. The .rice
in Holldd i. 12.50 guilde.s. thi3 pnic€ for the U.s. and Cana.ja is postrrald. pl€ase remember that once
the orders are in, the books li1l be ondenel in ihe Nethe.lan.js, afte. rhi.r theJ ri11 be shirDec from
th€re. It na! ta(e six weeks befo.e ]ou get then.
rhe otrer book rs Crx.-ltg.u .u ia..taand Sloape^l ,d liaaLqd {catalos of the Laroe Rolnd cacellations of the l.athe.lanrrs), th. rru!1Jr,, do!rle ci.cle cancels lrlri.h to!erds the end of l*t cent!.J, disenaced the .tairs rle.oi1ect. As the althon sals in his ioreio.d, exa.try L,ecalse oi rhar these ctuc.ls
a.e siill vertr irexpensive and a nice collectior car: be Cathe.ed fo. not ioo m!.h iohej. fn all 154a
cancels a.e mentioned, and r,nices allotted to each of them, 11.. i(oor,ntu bce.i these prices on his own
ex.erience a.d believes that othens nay think rlifferently, but even ii ve do these lnices are a ajood
lrack!.ound, and
a comrarative neaslre. Thls catalo! too ca be ondered fnon oLr tneasu.er
io. the sme .rice of $6.25. The D!tch Fnice is also 12.50 glilde.s. Please rake,vour checks paj/able to
Vle hav€ 'ina11y lrea.l fron our source for sLblications ir the lletherIads, an.] it seeris that the 14t
edition of aeuzendar's statio.enl, caialo! did fot come out in Oecembe., as su.mised, but in Janlar! o.
FebnuaFJ. Ten cooios have alneady been orde.ed, nut !e donrt Lihor( ihe r.ice yet, As soon as
nnow, ue
w111 let jou krolr. The lirst
the lo1loreet this catalo-r fnon siock at the t.easunerrs; 'a
inc orders Nill have to he o.dered in Hollan:l a.:-,ain.
In our nexi: ruSli.ation u€ !i11 have a la.!e section cevotei to re!:ruirli.ations.
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A Postal Hisiory

oi

curagao

- Addiiions

and corr€ctions

Review (of the lsao speclal caiafoq)
Netherlads Antilles: the Disberq set
who Desiqned the 1930 Jeuodzo.q set?
unknown sunlne varieti

endoEed bv rheAsNPor this journar)
TheASNP

Fon those of you who w4t to know why the Decomber 1979 issle
of /V?LlLei,lttut th,i,Iale,l+ dld not set iailed until the middl€ of
March 1980! please .6.d the edito.ial on bag6 30.
As you ca see from the list of officers, ou. new Presid€.t
dd new Corresponding SecnetarJ have found thei. Dlace. Ono ir
oortant chdqe has not yet been made; ou. Vice-P.esidoni novod
to Arizona in the falt. Hts new address will b6 fou.d in the next
Newslette. as well as in the nert issle ol the Jou.nal.
And now for the contents, vJe hope that you will sayr after
havi.q read all that is in he.e: It su.e was worth waiting forl
The additions d corrections to A Postal Hisio.y of cura9& afe
an uodate of the book uhich appeared in 1976. Our Governor, Dr.
A-M- Benders lrFote this ln Dutch for Dublication in the llasdblad ol July*Aulust 1s79, 4d your edito. treslated it.
rre have a Conhunication about 6one faitihCs in the lgao NVFH
special catatoo f.om ihe hand of our Go!e.ho., D.. Fned L. Reed,
whose thoughts o. the 1a52 iscue of ihe Netherldds ane wo.th
readino. Your editor add6d a Review of the s@e catalog vrhich is
hostly negative, even though we nust confess thai the special
catalo! is noB better than it was just a few years ago.
The next article is the fi.st instalment of the long-promised
o.e on ihe Disberq set of the Netherlands Antilles. To give the
conblete aniicle in one issuo would have be6n a litt1e bit too
much ol a sood thin!. lile hope to linish it in the March issue.
At ihat time vJe ur:ill also have e Aftetuord for thos4 ol you |tho
think the idoa behind the article !s qood, but how are w. goinq
to do sode collectins ol the set?
uho designed the lg3o.leuodzorg set of the lndies? l{e sti1l
don't know, but we have come a 1ot closer to a 4sEer in the
article on paqes 26-2a. It is foflolted by a discusslon of an !nknosn Surina orinting va.iety which here shows up alter only 25
Jears. Another variety in th€ sde set showed up too late fo. a
qood Fhotoonabh, but lt is also discussed.
we ihen have a verJ short editorial wh:ch sDeaks for itself.
The continuaiion of the ariicle in the september .jou.nal on the
o.e-color Dutch postaqe dues ol 1912 takes up sone space too,
sd ihen we have the postal usage of a Surino fiscat stap of
1S1O vhich takes !p the inside back covo., althouoh the photo of
the cove. is lound on page 32.

The one-color Dutch Postage Due

ior a

furr

1a
21

22
26

30

steDs of 1912 in

conb Perforation 12li : continuation
Sunind Fiscai staD on cover

31

inslde h,&k

A PostalHistorl of Curaqao-Additions and Corrections
by Dr.

a.

1.1.

Bence.s

llittoa! oI Aaag@ which apneaned in rrlay 1976 ane fevr ed not too inrortant.
stops and Dostma.ks Nhich !{ere issue.l altc. its appeanace.
A ies Drinting er.o.s are founcl in the bool<; these are not cofected if they are unimportat. This
fisi is the result of information .e.eive.l f.on mani irte.esteJ colleciors in the Nethe.lands * well as
The additlons 1:. A ?..to,L

Not inctuded belou are ihe

For ihe ristory-ilinded
on .alle 23 re nentio.

that no covers are known fron st. l"lartin rith either one of the two Grtc ankinqs. This ctu be correcled: in ihe aFchives of ihe Middelblro coinercio compaonie are foun.l a numbe. of
such covers (t.'l.zito,4. 'io. 114, p. 50).
Albert vd N€yrinqen, mentionea on paee 23 as the rerson oho ca.ried letters from st. lla.tin to irolIa.d, $as secretarJ oi the Golernor oi st. liartin untif about Tia7.
As neaa.ds the ge.sons after Bh:lch ships tlere nded:
J. c. ilijk, born 1737, (as eove.nor of surin@ f.on 1439 to 1e"+2.
- tice-Adni.a1 Rijk {r,. ,+o):
, aouve.nelr.le Rouville (D. a3): Ilr. A. li. ce Rouville kas cove.nor of curatao froo laii6 to 1a7c.
v.d- Brandhof (p. n4): il. van rlen Bra.ihof Lras covernor ol curagao fron 1aa2 to 1c9o.
Koninklijke Pakketvaart ilaatscharFij (pa!e 3a)
rr1zc.r'The reason
The illustrated letter sho!,s the posiage oi ''24" scratched oui dc subsiiiLiei bJ
in stliveF
in
nathen
than
to
be
etPresseJ
cents
ra. that frc' J&uary 1, 1826, oostaEe on letters ha<l
thip Cancellations

The infomation that the iiAPAa di.l not use ship cMcels Deiore 1921 is not co.nect (p. 5n). A one-line
narrin! "?olyresia,' is found on a Fost .ard tith a 1-cent 1se9 numeral ctap lith underneath in inli the
date 2a. 11, -^9, tud on a post carrl \!ith a 5-cent of 1904-03 we iind next to the ste! 4 double-olat nan(_
init iih the naie ol thc comrtuJ an.l "s,s. ;Jrio" ,nile the stair itseli eas oblii:erated lriih the Farking Aus llestir.lien etc," as j-llust.ateJ o ra!e rn.
ihe Iialid Lin. rLa velocei': econding to an Anerlcan specialist the mankini on page 61 vas noi Fro,i
the SJrio but a.om the Siena lhich in trose Jear5 vas sailing to the ?est lndiee.
Squl.ed Circie ?ostira.ks
curatao (.p. 122-1aA).1!!e III: ea.liest.late is |laj/ 1ti, 1a01: tJFe VI: June 16, 1eo3. A new type XI
of Jan!arJ 3, 1E9A has the follouing characteristics: the u alnost tou.hes the outer circlei A does not
touch the outen cir.le; c is focared soneuhai hi.her tha o; diete. i$ 24 mn.

"cnoss', PostFa.ks (rarle 156)

A new ty.e for st. Euststils, as tyre l,-2b oi curagao, d.tes
in black, fater in lurple.
censor markin!s {oaoe 2s7 )
A11 prisoner of war nail

between ilay

17,

1922

dd october a,

19?7

ia5 free; onlJ' additional aifrail or .eoist.y charges ha{l to be slpplied

- Pase 2aO: A censor harkinq of the Rolial Dutch Navy which was not mentioned has bee. described ad
illlstrated by Dns. lJ. J. van Doorn t. !.,I'o/itai l1o. 112, Dane 97. a double-rina m4king, in the to! K.
t-r ad in the bottom part "cecensuneer.l,'Nhile in the center appears the sisnatune or the initials of the
fron Ju.e 10:15.
- PaOe 260 {filiurc 71)-261: A11 nail hall to be delive.ed in open envefop€s to the censor; the wo.ds
'Gezien doo. de censuun" (seen by ihe censor) thus do not mea that the contenis were not checked.
- additions: pa!e 273, Lc.1a, latest date october 2, 194oi Lc.1b, earliest date .lufy 20, 194or Pace
271, Lc.54, earliest date Decenbe.3, Ts43; Lc.5b, earli€st date November 29, 10.13.
- Paeo 27a, LC.7a, ea.liest date Septenb€r 2e, 1944t LC,7E, earljest date geptember 2, 1944, latest
da!€ J!1y 16r

-

Page

19.15.

2a1. label LN.1 was also use.l ar rhe flavy Heanquartens i. London.

Pales 50'51. r,e verJ much doubt vrheiher the .oute narkine rrcuraiao over Liverpool,ri i11lstrated on a
Cu.agao on taqe 51, tooeiher with the Dutch nume.al c4cel 13S (rajfroad cacel rvloe.dijk-AntLre.Den) was ever sent to cu.a9@. The markin! does noi: occu. on the sheet with stuiDles of o1c markings
{iuust.oted on paaes 32-33) i there is rc invoice for this markino in ihe colonial Archives although
these have been found for all the othen-;oute narkings (urhich cos': fl, 7,5O a tiece).
- a post card fnom chili to cu.agao of 1aa0 on r{hich !4 written in ink rvia Ho1ldda" shows a clea.
imF.int of the Livernool marking, of the sa€ dimensions as the inp.lnt in the "3teipelboeken" on Fele

stdo of

292,

Page 293: A Dosi cardhas been founc

1n! "C!ra9ao oven SouthmDto.-r

froh Rotie.d to clra9ao with the -thus fa.

lnknown

-

Dutch nark-

The last four lines of Fa.e 203 sholld be .jetered; this info.nation fas based on d €rron.
Penftns (paqes 3:7-333)
A feu additions; they are onfy identified by the nunbe.s of the NVPH special catafo(.
Perfin CB: also in 6teps ',Jos.' r o, d 1ro.
Perfin l,lB: also in st@ps 65, 91, 92, aa,,9e, 9a, 105, 13O, 135, 2Aa,2ag, ?1u,222,226, aimait 1A,::i

- The lenforation trriEn mentione.l at the botton ol pare 33a anrears to be a oimor_ir&re inverren
io.ation,'Ma" ih lhich rhe

I

,en-

Postal lrreters (pages 330-345)
No nerl oachines of the tyles Francolj,p and Hasler have shorln up, but they have of the pitnev
noree
and Postalia m&hine3. since the list is rar rfom conplete ve wi1] ;ot rist iher he.e. A a",,
chrne P.s.ocD2 has as the n4d of the toBn Emhastad. The highest-known runber of p.a. nachin€s
"";,;..,-.
is p.:. "
O43. Of the Fostalia machines it is PSOO55.
First-Day Cancels (Dages 352-353)
A fifth fi.st_dav cancet has been foun.r use.i on covers lith the Queeh rilhelmlna set of Aunust ri
194a (NVP' No. 1e5-105) a'.i on the ndnenal set of van K.impen of october 1E:, 195o Ir'pH Jlos. zit- :t,'..,.
of course without the 4 cents which appeared in 1O5o), h a Coubte t.ee ar; founrJ "Eerste/Dao val!i-_
qifter d in a connected siiehtlv laroen frae unde.neath the date. 30th cover. are :1-o .uui"r". ut.r,
Anuba-si. llicoles, and both .ierive from a st t deate. at the pface. rhe cancel 0n the nureral cover i.
red-purpf6. Official?

- Paee 4O5. In the table of the lssue to15-193.j ir@ Iines have Seen lushed !p, Sehihd the 30 cenr
(ie should read the totals 17o A 2ao - E 1ao, behinc rhe 35 ceni in tho last
columh A 7ijo,
A like shift on paqe 4O7: behind the 1ji c6nt (ee shoutd .ean C 552 D/H iAOZa, behind the 2 cent nothin;.
- Page 414: apart lrom the described bisected Zl, cent st:eD $ith fake cqael Cu.acao 12 Jl.lL 1a a

cory of the bisected 2 cent has also been lourd lrith the s e cscel, sae Caio.
- Pa]e 41Tt the bisect6d 2 cent sthr, was found liith cancel st. Eustatius 3 Jul.,l 1a (see ilelllqlutaj
l'lLlLLieu, roTune 2, pace g); from the sbe island mo.e coDies or. the bisected 2l! cent sttur have been
found Nirh the dote 1i] JUL 1a.

F./rdtjrq

sai:.a

Sthpt

,'variations!' an Daae !,24 add: At ar actjon in tnsterd in AFril_Maj .1979 an
unoverprinted set wG solct, the source of which is stlll urknoln {to ne). The Ministry of the Cofonies
sent info.nation in 1024 which was FLblished in the aandblad ol Ntarch lsza: t'Floating €afe sttrps lithout
ovenpnint have been supplied to tu anQ. Henee they cdnot show up in the trade, Even the postmlsaLm has
not yei been slpplied with the steps. The ferv sheets which remained unoverpri.ted, but qhach @j.e na
.ja.wt@u
nil1 be hMded out are in safekeepino lith the Cont.oller of the p,T.T. at Haanlem,,,
- Paae 427, The perforation of variety 91v is nor 12)l but.lll.
Pa1es 422-421a: Lrnde.

- PaOe 42e: The booklets of ihis set atso occur !!lth
the steDs invefted in the booklet.
- Pa?e 433, ov..r,rint 2l: on 3.eht of 1931: delete
lines 3 and 4: But sofd at the courter in blocks of
feily of 1943: A proof has
of what is most like1y the "o.irtinat (ej, aien
uithou'; nee of country no. vatue ifrrrini, in f.ight blue
(see /1.,r.'iqLlot:t i ltla,LLLJ, raltne 4, ra:re 4) (a1so in
-

Paqe-449-4tD, Royal

shown up

olth the lour hi:hest vatues of the
rjilhelmina (Ha.rz) ser states ihar these sraiFs
pere hot sold in the Netherl4ds. a co.rectior is that
gith a declaraiion that ihe stdFs *€re metut fo. their
oln colleciions, one sot eould be ordered fror the philatclic service at The Ha6!e.
Pale 562: Coun:e.feits of th,- lui1de. values of the
last airnall set (1947) are knoun of ai1 valucs (iIlustrations in lle+-l..erLl@t4 iiL)nr4!, valune a, No. z).
bostal atationery
lre did not meition the .roofs of the fi.st Fost
cands {in the colrection Broekmtu):
I. The neander bordor is 3 tsm eide; the rieader is
like those on Nethe.lan.ls Dost car.ts ol 1873 1ij7!,
Fa:e 455: 3 nota

oueen

1. 15 ce.t:r.ay
r. 15 ce.t brown
3. 1: cent pur.le
Il, lhe nedder borie. is 2 rn wirrei a rolncle.r ziilza! lihe as on the lirst issuerj cards of Cu ra9ao.
1.. a cent s nati
5. 15 cent blle

ffi
a

LLle, i 'a+ .e ,Ara
r9

5. 15 .ent purple,
ilithdrdJn bt Decree of Julv
After tost card No,1 the followin:r a.ldition dd corneciio': "The car' Itas
'r..' consistind of a slrcharge in
'19, 1e77, 4A demonitized ...r'ihe botton line .hould of cou.se
'oad:
black
- - by a local1y mane ...r
on
tio 3' llode1 B on Nos' 6 dd S' Niodr'iorJel
A
card
overoriri3:
ao
the
specinen
.auition
uoa,
7
mn.
eI F on"i.No. 11], The din€n6ions of irodel F are 6511 x
Fiscat 3t&Ds (paqe 519)
14'
No, sz nas teln foLnd urith an a5 v€t unknown line ne'fo'ation 121i xfound
Hith a bI&k bloclt ove' ihe
beon
has
series
a1-96
of
the
a
stmp
- Ah overo.int
(no\e lnreadable) old value. Yea. of issu" is unknovrn'
paper: 1 Gld, size 21 N 2g'7 cm, b15k' has been found Nith ihe dat€ 1950'
- Faee 621, stmped 21
2s.T ct, ras uetn found siih a black ove'c'rintt und6' the or4ge step' of
- lOsil so cint, s]Ize \ Antilfenr
and the Dutch coat of arms'
50
ct./Iilede.landse
25 x 30 nm:
(lage 622)
_
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Communication
rn volune 4r No. 2, of llethQ,alctula ?hu1'to)"1r publjshe.l sone critical observations on the ireatnent
of the 1a52 issue in re 1979 sFeci.l catalo!. Mv .emarks caused a furor of ihdisnation in l-lo1lard and
the ty)@r1blo,1refuse.r to Dublish rhen, uhat 1 meart ae objective c.iiicisn of a subJect natter was nisconstrued as a personal ?'tt&k. (seo vclune 4, Iio. 3, letter ol Dr. H, C. Lodder.)
Rrushing asi<le semantics whethe. tte SPecial catalo! is a dealer's .atalog or a ianual or a alide, I
find it revoltin! to classifu the Langstempel ivellinga No. 58; Kortew€E No' 61) s rnomal" toilether
with tte hatfround town postmark and the f.eed FRAlco. This i6 a serious nisrep'esentatioh bd constitutes a delibe.ate deception of the unsophisticated co1lecto.. f ai advised that "no'ha1" mea's in ecor
dance with Dostal reeutations, That is true also fo. Vellinea l.los. 27, 65' 65, 73, 7:l dd 75, also Fen
cancollationJ all of Nhicht like ihe lanosten.el, were us€d under 'De'ial ci'clnst&rces ann thus belono
oNLY in the iisting on pages 2a2-2o4 wNete some ane rated. A rcuqh estinate &cording to tiv studies oi
postnarks is that there occurs one ldgstenpel in aboLt 4oo stdps, hardty enouqh to cafl that nomal'
baary, in tn" 1a chapte.s on the plate$ the l&ostempef is conspicuovsu onitted as nornal cdcoflarion.
Ha.du dvthing has been ii..oved in th€ 1930 editioh. The sPEcrl'4EN ovenp'int on the 10 cent has beea
depa.iment onlv on€ lin€ *as
correctt! a.ljusted from plate I to plate X thin pape.; but ih ihe aostnark
added fo; Vuilinq" No. 7i, Rondstenpel Exp. r.ioerdijk, with e 2z .atin! (pase 2o9). rlo attention was given
74' 2ttt, 243
to tie fotlowinc postmafk; known to occur on the 1452 stops: Vellinga r'los' 24,41, 'O,73' are
thev not
are
list-ad
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nosl
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As
to
and 253; Korteue.l No. 63a rated? ry jusr adding a fet z{zz) on Pales 2O3-21O there uould te ho char:le of slopli ess' Aiso a short
reference to postna.ks in cotor seems to he indicaied.
Lrdoer's 1e:_
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n:alrettar,rt I have encountered or the thilatelic fitefarJ s'ene oihef excesses erhich defj/ the bounto Nrit:
daries oi iair;ess in objective resea.ch and deteniorate i' hostilitl''
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(.qnst)enid: irLi:
to correct ar inco.re.tlJ labelfe!i lostFarLr for 1o cent Ia lo51 ilhicr :s
^oi consulieJ F.ior to
(Po'.t)erc& aj tj r:hich efro. I had c.evio!s1l,dra|tr:ri. attention, rrou!h:I ,{as hot
publication. lthile the nsLtin! of the v.n -a1en Blf,nken book! v.. in rrolrec! rJ.j co'rretcn.e in ti€ stldiei
of platjng a.l ro5iiar(s was .eslectec and my cou.sel a.d helF !re.e anlreciate. ae the ro:t ii:o.rani
oneg fnon a sin!1e contritruior fo. the s!c.essflI compteiior of bhe Er€at f..jorit) oi tre boolt.. D.. v..
liater nluker p.oiesse.i to 50 a irleno of nine; lrut eveh f.ien.l.hiF aire, his sehajrio. reilec:s i::l!fe.ri
enosion in huiran .elatiohs - an.i (ritir sucri irion:s Lrho ne:is eheiier?
refLse,.l

IiEVIEW
L4t jea. re Cia not :rrlish a re!ieL1 oi the llvF:i eireciel aatalo,j io. i97a. lle nerel- aii::i . e,ial1
iootnote to the con enta.) oi o!. aove.nor, o.. Fre.i L. Re.d, in !hi.h LLe 9av€ 4 exM.l? ci llal r,e .i'!
not like eC ended {ith the .rLestionr Are the ncolonies" the ste.chi1a..n of th. ljf?l caiaiog aa,tntt:.r.1?
on tre 1930 c.lition of the l.ivPil
:je !i11 leave the asLre. to that question for now, &d
SFeciaI catalo!, which, ln its iorerro.d clairis: rrThe acvice tte .eceived f.on ... .ollectons - in la.ticular f.on the National Doclmentaticn oent.e - Nas of the lreatest valle turj to all these bodie. ue a.e
iost erateful." ire,1on.le.! rn a1i the cases !her-A, in ihe past, yolr e.iiton has lratrrt atiention ro son?
oversight o. un€:ual treatment of liite steps, his letters !e.e eitner 4s:tered trith the "killin!" olservation "that the saeciaf cataloo" is not a hanclbook,rr or tere iEnored.
rt seens inc.eaibla that a stupid mistake which occurred aften the perfo.ation of the 1as4 set uas
corre.ied to 12-a,/4 t 11-3/4 blt not ihe so-calIed 12:::12 Fe.foration oi',ihe 16a7 set - even th.ulh 'ijris
Llas lointed oui in the lladnlDldd - was noi set ni:jhi in the loeo edition. aoes it tar:e a relistered i.:tter to the Caialog Comnitiee? As !e Jointe,l out in a t.evious lssue oi oun journal, tne ia.i:hat the so.alletl 12:..12A corb has been foun{i to be 12-2/1 | 11-3/4 also makes ii somelhat ridiculous to ta1l. about
a 1t1.1?b 4d 121::12c comb, as is aone alain in the rlisc!sslon of the 12:)t,112 terforalion of the 1a72 set.
not otrje.t too iilch if !€ lse the :ord'rsio:pririn rcaa..
Lte are sure ilat the cata:Lo: cofnittee,ill
Since !e rca1ize that mosi of the fone! that the i,lvPll ne bers hake is concenned rith the !a:e ol iltt;
erlands st@Ds r:riher than those oi ihe colonies, esFeciallJ of course the sale ol first-ial covers {.4condina to tre fo.e\ro.d iore the,loc,oolr colies .re noi;5o1o of e...h i.sue, ihicr nerhapi contnirur:es !t
thc i{. irai ihe avenale colle.ton letter not t.j/ to sel1 hi. FDc!s lecause he LLonrt lei a ficrel lor
thei) re ia1l rass h:, thlnrs li!e: 'rEr.l oi validity 3'l juli lo!7 for thE:urin& set ol lhe Youne aree.,
!hi.h is founc here for the thir{i l:iiB i.. .oi (re ci.lnrt !c fa.ih€. bacli to check) or raoe ?3r. Tlre .*i::i
(raie ic !ullj,:1 , 19o7, trui srnce th. set is onil r,o.th alo!t 32.7i':rnii'ler3 use.l, it su.elj, :s foi irJthins io r.on.-,€rori.
llo, 1cl u. con,ientFate on the l.letterlan,rs. E$?..iaI1J alter ou. oLnr ex:enience I ith i:he couris.ae:t
overirlrts of lhe 1l4C internati.nal Co!r. oi . lstice .et, !e rerely lon.ler rlhel:rref :l t.ui; e to. irL.,
trouble fo. tre aataloa conflittee to a.ld tlre sale note lr:rich'iheJ alrea.lv have at the e4. oi, fcr insi.iict
r'los. 134-135, to ALL tl.e issues !he.e da:erous co!nierf4its aF. kno4n to exist.
'rhe luestion of dates lias been brou:iht !p rercore; perha!s to lorr.tis3usj: you Ni11 see rs i..t:.r: l:
sde imDassioned plea aoain. Let us take just one exep16: [./e au knos that the aRI]ENI|/ET sr4ps have been
and for all !e know are sti1l bei.nC faked, The host erpensive ol the set is the red overorint 1); cent.
one way to lind a fake overprint alnost imodiately woufd be to check the date of the canceuation if that
part is visible. A date eithon b6for€ or alte. vatidity would atomatically excllde the st4D in question.
Y€t, the Sp€ciaf Catalog does not Oive the date of issue at allr It m.rely stat6s. after tistinC all eiqht
numb€rs: ,,Thes€ staps were issued January 31, 1913 .,.n tmptying perhaps that the red overp.int belonoed
to t,these 6teps,!, rvhile the .ed ove.print did not cone out untit FebruarJ 1919, The FDc catalog lists
F.b.uary without sp€clfic date 6 the earli€st date known. These st4ps thus wen€ valid only lor sonethin!
Iike nin€ nonths, Is it too much trouble lor the catalog committee to add this Littte but inpo.tat piece
The sae applies to vi.tually afl the definitive sets of the Nethe.lands where the exact date o. even
year ol issue is left out. P€.haps this is veny unihportant for ihe Nvpll - they won't sefl a step rore
il they a.ld these fact5, but it seems Gomewhat ri.liculous rhat a person who is making a study of nates
rhoutd have to llo to the FDC caialog to fif,d out when a pa.ticllar stap las issu€d.
lllrat bothers !s nore is trhat in some cases (see base 37) the.e has, indeed, be6n a. atrempt to add
the diffe.ent years in brack€ts to the listinq of the set. lJh! not be consoquent dd do it for all the

ed

FinalU a f6w unconnected items. Uhy, if a. exhaustile stud) in the |iaantlblaA.eve.dr j/ea.s aso Drintthe rea1ly sold figu.es of the Floatinc safe issu€ does the NVPH sti1l state: "sofd totals ca. 5,ooo
Dicked xhe particular Airmail Pieces rlhich are found an pales 17T-17a? AN these the onlJ ones
colle.ting? or do trthc dealers!, in the Netherleds have larqe qlrtities of ihese particular ones

I'Jho

@orth

for salo? lils eonden.
l1e will have a s6parate article on pricing p.obfons in our lllarch

numb€r.
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Netherlands Antilles, the Disberg Set
in 105a the first CLeen Juliana delinitive set i(hich cde out in 19sO uas repl&ed bv a set which did
hot onlJ shoo the qL€errs f&e but was b6ed on feaiures which are uni.ue for the si: islands of the Anti1Ies. A small nrofile of the ou€€n, 5ase.l on iihe defihitive TS53 set of the lletherlaCs, is found or
one should, of.ourse, not €o to lhe l\vPl] s.ecial cat4loE to tind
each st&o, in the left
our which stsbs aDpea.ed in 1954, and which in 1959. ActlauJ, the entire set as listeii (Nos. 275-200;
Scott f.los. 2:12-257) cee out in-1954, €xcert the a, 12 an.l 35 ce.ts, rhich ap.eared a yean later. Sevenal
leans 1ate., in 1973, various values arpea.ed which lere not Dart of the oricinal set (NVPi Nos. 46o-45a;
Scott l.los. 3!o-34a ) .
This definitive set, as su.h, has now been use.l for alnost 22 years - the linst values cme out Jul-v
o, 1o5s - and it loes kitholt sayinl that in such a lonq period of tine, diffe.ences in faper, oln tud
.o1or a.e to be ex.ected, several t/ea.s alo, aften a request io the altho.ities in the Llethertanis, it
(as foLnd out and published - in r'iehulo b ln ,Ud Seinut that manir values Nere then printed, and had
beer !.inted for sone tin. on Violiro ia!€r, a Outch-manufactlred paper, This paoer sholed a huch shinier
s!.face, and f,novice.l the .aie froblem G later Dutch stepsj r4elj/ that the shiny surlace las verj easrhe rublication ot A ?o2to) //Latn,+ oi Cua7o. br F.ak i-r. Jllsen and A.r,l. Benders in in 1975 acced
.ulte a bit of ner{ lnfo.nation abort the set, bLt Gti11 seened incompLete. This is not to be L{ondere.l at
because the lvork done by the Nethenlands Postnlseun on this set took leeks 4d ueeks. Il you see ihe re
sults ehi.h follovr later )ou trilt not be sunrnised that this {c so. l,' do like here to shoN our apFreciation to llr. A. R. Karh!i., the conservator of Postel Issues, and to l.irs. c.F. vinkhlyzen-Nie.6t.asz who
Feio.6 !,e qive you the Tables for the various vafues of the set, !e nould tike to live a sholt intro
duction to rhat - at first siSht - may seeir overwheloino. To bolin with the second coluFLn - the first
one oives nerety.lates of delivery frcn the p.inter to the PTT la.ehouse - Ne conless that .olo.s ane a
n.oblem. l]1hai I cafl ned, soreone €lse may call carnine. So the co1o.5 given in the second coluhn lor the
vanious valles a.e mostlv to be usen fo. comparison Flrposes. The.e nal b,e even more minute difference.
,hich a.e not listed, The orintinS surftue of the staps is divided into th.ee tvpes: du1l, si:Ik) and
shlny. The Postmuseuh a.lds here that the condition (e.q., shinJ) naj/ onlj occur in one color of re ston'
on the trho1e! the first r.lntings a.e alvJays du11. Again, the diff€rence between silkv and shinv can best
be asce.tain6d wiih varioLs stdps in hand.
oun next thFee .olumns are concern€d with printing on the sheet
:marcirs, a€a.t from the countinq
.umbors which are found at the toD
and bottom of the sheets. lhe first
column lists whether the.e are - dd
ho|r nany - half-cic1e narkings. \'Je
cannot, unfo.tunately, give you
exdole ol these. The second colunn shows the nunber of the line-uD
c.osses. These are crosses in the
margi. vrhich occu. on both color
olates and if the orintihc is per
fect they should completely overlap.
The lables list 21 4 o. 6 cross€s,
!
The Postmuseun gives the following
explaation. If the sheet is placed
.i.
in such a NaY that the countino numbers are nomally readabfe (this
would dut the basis of the staDs
to the nioht (s€e Dhoto on next paqe
I
ihe oosition of the 2 crosses is:
T centered at the toD and 1 cente.ed
at the bottom. Ii there a.e 4 c.oss-

e.

;c

o

@

@

es, ihe ..sition is 1 left and 1
riqht, at the top as well 4 the
rroitor. rr." fi.st stmp of the iour shown above! the 50 c€nts, shows the left bottom cross, yrhich is one
of four- The six crosses are a combination of the other tro. In other words, hene wilt be found three
crosses at the bottom ad th.ee at i:he toD of ihe sheet, 161t, center 4d .ight. The half-circlo manks
are iound {Nith the sheet in the sae position) ore centerecl at the to. ad one ce.tered at the bottom.
The litt1e rhooksr which aDDear evenJ not and then are iocated rea' the half-circle frarkinqs'
Lre r4t to add somethinq to the 1lst above, n4retv the cnoss with ihe tlo circles at left, s seen in
the third ahoto above, and partialfv cut off (fo' a lowen lalue step) in the fourth photo' rhis na'king
s.ens to be confiied io the Nanrison offset-laDer p.intings, although we ane not perfectlv sure iet'
thoto,
aJ the way, the earliest rnintinos atuavs have the sma1l-sized c.oss! as is shosn in the fi'st
photo
also
photo
fourrh
above.
The
shown
in
ihe
second
as
Larger
cross,
shorf
the
,r.ij. r"t""-r"inti"q"
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a punch mank, such as are listed in the next colunn. This one is punch nark nD. 6, 6 ce be seen
f.om the fou. Dhoto saples on the l€lt - shoring punch marks 1 thnough 4, albeit on the torvafue st4rs
- and the ounch harks 5 th.ough 14 plus the circula. one rvhich h4 no.unb6n, to the.ight.
The nexi seven cofumns a.e concenned lith the paper used. all the first Drintings r@re on English
oao€r rvhich !4 cre#.o1ore.l. althollh the Tables do not shor thai othe. crea-colored or cretuy white
oaDer Nas Ero1lsh, it maj] be assumed that this was so. The next papen used is the Dutch violino paper,
which .tarted in 1s69. Flnally, the 14t prlnting(s) ane on Harrlsor offsst paper, (vhich was sta.ted in
1974. ihe column UV shors tfro kin.ls of reactions, the sinqle + indicates a leak rcaction, and the double
+ a st.ong re4tion. He.e too the borde.s beiwee. thes€ reactions a.e not too clear, rhe Lrv oave lenqth
shosrs

r'le norl oet the columns rlhich list the !!m usecl. Enolish papen
ea.lier onintin.s lrith a diaoonal structLre. The she kind
of .nun ras also seen on l]etherlands and colonles stops ol
the 193O's. Sy.thetic qum is eithe. DN (r'D61fis Nationaallr)
on t,ioiino paFen (in a feH cases Enslish paper has been qummed lrith DN 3um tool) or the syntheti. gun usecl on the Har
.ison offset .ape., The W re-tions are also oiver vith
the proviso that the bord€.s are again vaoler
Finallj, the last three colum.s give the perforatio.s
!sed. A11 stdps are Fenfo.ated coFb 1;r:T2-314, but the.e
are th.ee different applications:
a - qiven the position of the she6t as in the Dhoto to
the ri-oht and b€lo! - has the perforatioh running th.ough
rhe lefi margin of the sheet, Nith one Derforation hole at
top anl lottoh (see the photo

t0i

i hs ihe aeffofation .unnihc thrcL.ah tl'e lEft an. rottom ma.qinsr pith one o€rfo.a
tlon hole in the top narqin.
(Ihe Dhoto to the nicht erll
of eolrse sholr this B iJre too.)
c has the.e.fonation runnin! th.o!qh the 1eft, bottotrL

and top manains. The photo to
the leit colld shord both ! and
c type pe.fo.ations.
Let us nov t!.n to the
'lables preparca b-n the Postm!seur on the next nalles.
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Who Designed thc 1930 Jeugdzorg Sct
bj Faul E. vs ielen
.ronctimes it !a,!s ofi in fone than one .e:r..t to have a -.ood .elationshiF rith a stan. dealen. I'ot
only does ono oet sone lon.-aLlaited - or eve. not exDected - scarce stturps orce i. a tlhile, but there maJ
be othe. surD.ises in sto.k. A litt:Le oven a yea. alo r haDrened to visit ny lavorite I'le! Yor( citj/ dealer Nho told me that he had somethinc fo. me. NuhnaSinr behind the counte., 1e c e ur with a book. a book?
tite11, he exnlained, some 'nan L{lro ha.l sold hin so'ie l'letherlands 1n<ji6s st Ps also had that book rith hin
fo.5a1e, and the deale. inmediatel! thouSht of me ed boulht it lor me' He t6 pnettv sune I !ou1d take
las an a-Lbum' ohich almost everJ Outch - and
it. Ol course I immediately .ecotnized the boo(. It actualft
Lrar
II,
and it was Dublished b! Droste Cacao lianuowned
before
!on1d
f&ilies
Indonesi4
manJ
aerhaps
facturers at Haarlen in the Netherlands. The idea was ihat everJ tire one boLght a D.oste product - cocao,
cho.olate, etc. - ore !ou1.1 find a couDos in the Dackage' so manv coupons could be sent to the conpdv's
reprusuntitiue in the In.lies, and by .etunn mail one would get colored plates Nhich coufd be Dasted into
the albun. once one had received the first plates, one's aptetite for more would b. lhettad - the cor.anJ
thouqht - and one !ou1d buJ more and more ol thein p.oducts iust to get the album ii11ed'
it was a venv worthwhile attempt to cet
The album, to set into specifics now, was cal1ed
tfso
English_speakino people, for appa_
onlv
the
Dutch'
aLut
4onq,
not
known
the lncies sonerhat betten
.ertlytheDutchVersionwas.reced€dbyanEnglishversion'accor.lingtotheForeword.TheDutchedition

ceeoutlateinlg2aonearljlinls2o.Thea.tistlhoprovidedtheeoloredplatesandthetextfiqures
WasH'J.lJolff.TtisnotclearwhetherNl..l'olffkne!trelndiesfnomDensonalerperienceorwhethen
he $o.ked froF.hotos and objecis present in the Netherlands onlv.
To oerr f.on this album to an anticle in /lesiotladz' Piiloael+ r have to relate lhat happ€nEd Nhen I
qotthealbunhomeandstartedDagini]th.oughit.\jithsomeofthetextfiqureslleltthatlhadSeen
;omethin€ verJ much like it before. But {here? And all of a sudden it hit me. I ihnediat€lJ got out mJ
Nethenlands In.lies album and looked at the 1o3o Jeuqdzong set (NVPH Nos. 167-170; Scott B:1-7).
rl you took at the photo at the botton of this paeo ard the 2-ct stdp, vou nav at fi.st not spot the
.esemblance but keeD lookins. The stue qoss fo. the photo on the next oa4e 4d ihe 5-ct stap. AnJho!'
iheresemblancewithenolchfonnetosta.tcheckingthe!|sounces'liTheNVPHs.ecialcataloome.elysays
.'After desiqns Drepa.ed in the Indi6s." lhe l,)a1je) b! A. Arthur Schiller anc Johannes de Kruyl states:
bf, Erschede-r'
',Desione.i b-; r.l. B. F. seste of the Eatavla rruse!m, orenared ad nninted
ruotoay erse mentions aJthins aboLt these st4r5. An a.tlcle ln Po.t?€d-l't1i:le 4 ?az+L4.n'a 1932
philatelie,,' atco only mentioned that the desiqns lere
.iubileebo;k for the,lNede.landsch Ma4dblad voor
{as indicated. rn it r asked hin if he .ou1.1 find
our
covernor
to
Dutch
;.eoa.ed in the fndies. A letter
anythino about ihese sttuos, thei. desilner of llhatever e1s6 r4 available. Some tiee late' a neqative
'"pry"""".""i"uol,hichteftmeliththeonl}positivelnformationeve.printed.Sollvrotetol'1r.d€
Knuyfwhos6as!,erin,tlette.wasve.vnuchaDDreciated'althouoh'infact'italsonnovedtobeDretiv
n"""tiu. in ansrerin! the qu€stion posed above this article. $lr. de K'uvf wrote in pant:
'lThe:lateor.l.Arth!.schil1erlLa{orolessoratcolumbia'speciatizedinthest4Dsoftheln.Iies
dd thenefor .lid nost of the rork on the Indies section ol the [lanuaf' 1 a sure he must have had
qood inlormation at lhe tine that tlr. Beste prepared the desiqn and that he las at the time emploved
at the Liuseun. - r have crecked all his voluninous notes, but could not find anv conli'mation'
since tj.. ieste las an employee it is.uite in &.or.l with policJ not to mention his nde."
illl.ce(ru]fatsoaddedthathe.jidnotquiteseeacaseofplagia.ishintheresembfacebetlveenthe
of F "l ur anILhe \tdo.
The Dnoste connanJ, since taken over bi/ a huqe con4lomerate, coul{l not Drovide dy funther inlonmatlon
on the illustnator of the a1bun, r,lr. rl. J. lJolff.
Tn ay event, it seems clear that even thouah rve,
sD€ak of Dlagia.ism - after aU, the
see idea could have ap.eared in the b.ains of both the
desi:.n€r ol the simps and !lr. iJolff
there are a feu renarkable coincidences phich lould need €xDlainin!
if the desi!.ner - let'5 calt rin
- did not qet his ideas out of the atbum. The most si!niii.a.t of these is that althou{lh
the Indies consisi of thou.ands of
aslands r:ith irobabL thousands ol
lnte.estinir vi€ls, tlJo st Fs shov
scenes fnoh the linanikabou ,)rovince !n aunatra. The finst stails
sboris a lalinese
last one th. aent.al-Ja!a iorotLdu r. One ,ronce15
oi a .taxr des; rn dnJrrhe.e elre slt
-7\!e.oe's - Ea];.

z,

in the Nrinookabou.On lookinq thnouqh the albun it st.ikes ne, thouqh,
that very fev othen text fiSures lend thenselles to the kind of treat_
nent that wouln have Dnoduced stamp desiqnsr So, il the desiQner used
the album for insri.ation, the choic€ of two Mindokabou scenes makes
Let us nov look close. at the de:iqns tud the subsequent sttrrs.
In the text fiolre which shows the Salinese t€mple, we note.iaht auray thai the desiane. sinplified the picture by takino out the',oendopoi (a neceptioh area unde. a.oof but !/ithout watts) on the left,
and the third temple tow€r on the .icht. strikino rcEenblances stay,
horrever. br€ note the 10\{ nall in the fo.eoround with the tl10 Diliars
which are placed exactly alike in the tLvo pictures. Atso, the feft
tor{e. reaches to the fifth n.oof from the bottom
of the right towe. in both pictlfes. The mountain in the backgnound of the stop was an addition by lif. geste to fill an obvicusly emDty

In the case of the 5-ct st&p there can be
!1.. Beste thouqht it
best to .enove the coconut palm tree to the left
of the guardhouse. The tert figlre to the lefi
shows a "bedoek" in the Cuardhouse near a f,lohdnedo ho!s6 of Llo.ship. The bedo€g consists
of a hollowed out treetrunk with skin6 fastened
at both ends to broduce a kind of d.!m Nhich is
also used to Fouse the countryside in cas. of
.obbery or riotino. In the case ol ihis stanp it
would be most unrike! that two artists had happenecl on the
p.oduce this vierr of one quardhouse tronr
no question, althouqh here

Bedo€la

_
rrj l:rel!,3
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{or thousands) in the rrdies,
third stMp, the l2li-ct one, is perhaps not as convincing, but iver the rp.ovendcei' of the th€
first trlo ol the set, a case car be fladc for some denivatio. here too. Ai the botton oi this page to thc
rinht, ue see the text fiaure from the albun. The caption states that this is a lrlalay ktupohc on the
slode of a volcanor in the llinanokabau. Th€ text filu.e shows mainly the Mohonedan house of Norshi. as
s€en lron an orDosito slope, The sttu1p shows the sere structure more in close'up, and froh a lower viervDoint. llre co.onut paln tree which rlas taken away f.om the 5-ct stmp has here been added to bal4.e_th€
"12ia cttt ar the othen side, A sliqhr nountain slooe has also been added to the .iohi. This is, .o .loubt,
the weakest .ase ol the three. It is perlectu rossible that 1,1r. Eesto had a photoqraDh of the see v:ilace but taken fron a different spot to lrork from, still, with all the other possibilities that all the
other isl4ds of Indonesia olle.ed him it s6ems stranle that he.e aqain a scene from the ili.alkabou has
hundreds
T1e

stranqely enouqh, the aihn soes not shon
r'Je can be short about the Borobudur on the 15-ct ste..
this incomDa.able Buddhist .anctua.y in central Java, noa. Joc.ja. That is alnost as stranle 4 oublishinf a book on i\eur York a.chitecture Llitholt shouing a Dhoto of the Enpi.e State Duil.inJ, rhe anole al
rhich the aorobudur is Do.t.ayed seems to lndicate that a ohoto las used irhict ,as talen fron the onl]
aphroa.h road to the sanctua.J.
So far, we have assLmed that threc
Lir. H.J, ljolif. Perhaps it is clea.
that Mn. Besie also was not too harfy about his nole in desi,lhirg these
st@os ancl thai that is the neason
qhy the cataloa me.ely states lhat it
does. That ur'ould be lood point lor lJ..
seste urho obvidusty diafrt want to be
credited ltth somethinn in rrhich he
had onlJr a ver! snall Dart.
A. addition.l .easoh for this anon,vrit-v cdE to rne a feu days a3o, ln
toinr ihrouarh a collection of Liechtenstein sisDs j ras si.uck Nitn arother resenblance. Il Jou Iook at the

nhoto:lraph on the rilht, Jou {i11 see one of the stdDs issued in that
.olntrj fo. the inundations of the Rhine in the year 1927. TheJ are scotr
Nos, !7-1O, and we.e &tu.rll} issled Feb.uarJ 6, ls2a. As jou will nore,
in Dle.ty of time to have s€rved as ahother "insDi.ation" fo. the designen of the Jeuldzo.rl staips, If I can aet Jou curiols enouch it is worrh
!oi.g to a sttuD .lealer to look at the aciual Liechrensteln staips because the colors are also surp.isin!ly alike, especially the lowest value
,hich is ol the sae Dale 1ilac as the 2-ct ltetherlands Indies stmp. The
centers of the Liechtenstein stMDs are also sepia, tud, .emarkably enough
il the Cesiener had based himsell on Dutch welfane staps he coutd not
have come uo nith rrJe!!tdzon!
193Oi' because Oltch stdFs did hot ir.licate the lea. of issue,
even if they di.l have "Voor het kind" on som€ stturs (1923).
But the Liechtenstein st4fs add i'|Rheinnot 1927" and this, taken
ith the total inp.ession of the four stdnDs as coErared !:ith
the Jeuodzo.o set make it eery clear in ny nind that ihe desianer noi only used some tert fi.unes from the Dro$te albutrt, but
also based himsetl or the Liechtensteih stdps which had arr.eared about a j/ear before the i<lea of the Jeuqdzorlt st Ds was
broached in the fndies. By the way, the othe. colons are also identical, but lerc host likelj basod on u.P.u. requirenents,
n&e\ sFeen fon the 5 cents, .ed lor the 1?)1 cents, and blue fon
the 15 cents. The Liechtenstein ones sho! these too lor the three

tlate faan Lte edi1o,-: S.p.'-oiql b,J. b danple ol t boaCuL deua.Lti'L l2an +he LlLu. hdi'e ! t&".1 1o iaLe
, lh'= .LLbar Lal bauthi ia lotatbu 7973. llre izti t ra. ild-) .r, -'Le r . /'-or, &,tiu &@ LeLira
tLibd 1973. lrit.ee r,artiL a.Lztt4 t)u z.rLi t tabie Lii,ul
.:c' :aa alrlLntn
.L.
udi {aN,aLL b! a geh;lz ad.L.lq, .n ieba"! 2i. laatil ou"tel an lt.h.ll i, 197q .a!ba: "lle ilate
ths zi@p2 aLll i:Lr e at L7.- taati. .'Lbu1 Jtut.i!. ll)e tao r-o.t n tt,zrwaLJ @t @e.i ;Jr4 pLL'@u on;ia:ue
ue \NLU t'-tt i:o LLal. ui zortp,litq. iaal r.au." Sjr.e :tlLd noiiure!
na.L@1ett Liineaa, JL t'e nth
O" ;.t,1 ,: t r Lare t Luu IJ L,atiedt, r:ip, PLir|q .i N!. ta.rnp., dtu1no.t.h\d+ ol,:ine elbt.bt.1o..
t LJata tle .etu.e ,n i)!
a, ' i, a NL. \aul..-t d.a.1t leut Lh'a,e at tio..tdrr't, dLl dl.a hoPerl
ola.h. /tm,u. ?e,lop. ft.-qi1u. /.
.boul-:tjta taui'i
Net baj. oLtl iJni hnainrt,.in bei.rt.'\.Lvu
)at!., L eLe Ju nr wuu tr ttu lq;,a. A. on u-LLioa J uitu1:aul th.ti ta@W Latj@ tui-ve' .ut p.)Bp.
na.i uL t&utLt tu4lco e, A1t 1 .. o @a iLu- ..a) io dD. t)n 1fe .$4 ha,an, .J oadll at\a,ta'.e zone nl
ai tu)u, zre Li ij aaz anlt!: SoLr!., Lte ole .tao bu.a, LD, tu t da ahol !.au tt il D to tb. At l.ott
oi ob loLLlu.
rL@t 0ad,t4.4e,,t ne to d.lead. d.t ia ryi..oDt)tuau tooA)ilt l4 oL .Ltu d.n tLL+ke tluu
/U a{- tua ltae tuz da.r.ul i'h .'td .i !1t Ai,Ll od deat-nlj-.t otu! 3 itanaLe .t uLi:te @oLter
,an t',. lzLL.ap t 7a+ l@1 :]Et +l Ldve al^aul!. ituJL.tlled ta ne j'tat
_u,:le 1rn:u
u lu u ng tuuut ue -aa.qul t .h t'.tlop dzotitt trlt rnt @td-iig, .aa elw bdila. J tu-.an{u.
+,no,r th.U .,aM.Lan+ la@i,ap u.L.Le oi ?rtuUi,.4. )neu iaa tLtua LL.u,.'lct )a voag lqNd'ing t ne, ul
t Pnobabl+ pat o{ "',t,2 tazon tr}ry yau have b;e ull'ttl.a. .a tnul lar rlil tttu4. l'tr na/,e about ijt(t on
@t:t'4 .pot. TtLit aq t:u.L :.o .LLt lou ,!rea haa Lht Lt taitu te pat le i!rt'. .tilo- tu+iLL anz a% ndl&
@ a.LJ,e l'2 o@ jnwtl.

Unl<nown Surinam Variety
Althouqh it is hand to Lelieve, it ras 25 Jears ato rhis srrinat - r,:arch 12, 1945, that the stajp ol
vhich ue have ioLn.l a ner vaniety, a sort of rrintil!
out. One rouin think rhat i.L woul.n,t
take that lonq to lirc slch a va.iety, but the ansre. lies nost likety in:he iact thai the st n in
question Lras a a-!!ilder stmp. Even the most enthusiastic specutator coulri not rossibtjr have Lrouqht a
r1ho1e sheet an.r studJ it at leisure. This of counse did haairen !!ith tne za.-.ent oveno.ih: rhich las .art
of the set of th.ee. A whole sheet of this si@D rrould have cost onlj 22.50 qlilde.s, turd that {4 an
doLnt that any rell-heeled snecLtaior co!1d Fut a.ide in 1E45. Eut 5oo luilcers las a totally difte.ent
storJ, and that is lhy rre no! have a sort oi sto.y to telt you.
An.arentlj .a.lj, in 1945 there uas a shorta{re ci:ono la1ues in ire ai.mail 5et. Tlje .abe lor a sincle
leilht letter to the Ll.5.A. vJas 22,: cent, and nost neopLe nade no rith conbinations of 15 and 72 centl
o.20 anJ 2l cent. Bli no\( the nostal autho.ities.re.ide.r to ov4...i.i one value:,rhich was i. nlenriful
supnl.y - as it haDp€ns, the 6l] cent stafp - !itr, 221: cent. tnother latue lnrich lras in shont su!p1j/ uras
the 1 q!ilder. Tn'19.11, !hen ther€ siJ:11 r,as an {,n1e sLp.l,v ot 1-iui1.ler stturps..inted in raarler, this
2A

va1!e ,as also o.r13.e.r tn En!lann, Lut onljr 15
tholsari conies rere ..interr. lence it las decid€Li to over..ini ihe 2ll auilder I'ith 1 !!iiter.
Fitra1U, the 5 !uilder std- o..je.e! in tir-A in
.ies oas no-b likeu (Lre have .eseflat:ols on
this point) ohIJ Drifte.l jn 2OOJ coiies rhich
ere shinDe..l to 5urinaii, 5o ihe.e las a iack of

All in a1l, a set of ttree over.rirted s:ailrs
J L 1, 1r , L o.
:he li.st J4J uas very rrisk - riany peo!1e must
have bo!llht lhote sheets of flie 221; ct - first.la,v covenc wttl tNis set are fdi.lj sia.ce. r,iany
codDieie sets, horever, !e.e affixe.i to envefopes
ud sent to the 1r.5.A., reliste.ed. a leLr years
t.i.
alo nanj oa these cove.s .oula sti11 be troucht in
llerl Yo.k fo. less than s15. It seens that eithe. curin! the firsr daj ol sale or re first fe! datJ,s, iro
sheets of the 22)1 cent overrnint !e.e Ciscovene.t lith an inve.ted ovenDrint. Accordin! to e arti.l; rira,
air.eared in lt.rl'r anounf thai tine, the Dostmaste..jecided to se11 the inverted ovefunints o.e io a.ustoi'er, If this is riahi thene car I.]1]T,re a Dair of irese ir etisten.e.
rt was also soon .tiscoverej that tlJo of the 100 std.s of the sheet of 22lr ct ove.p.ints shorea an
unsi.i6 .lown 1 ir the f.action, !;inca lhole sheets of the 221: ci are not rare, ve kror ohe.e tlese tr. .,r.
lolnd, neel-! Dosition e ani rosjtio.51. Ar interestihc thou:lht is rhat rhese inverted i,s.1.o occ!..!rl
on the sheets uith inv_Arted overDrifts, hefce the.e shoutd be no orc th4n foun of rh4se around. tj ;h!:
vaJ, the l.JVPts co€s list this atiost im.ossibfe raritl/, uith a.rice of onlj 7,bar.OO luitrer.t |o corJ
of thls sta. has Leer seen ln an alction for the past T1 Jears, that is, as 1on! as re hav€ kerr an r:Jc
in vie4 of the thfee Jifferent 5'€ which !e.€ found in th4.1!!i2 ovenprjnt. ( [:./pf itos.2o:,1
an. ai. ai1 23, :3c a.! 2frJ, tre 5-G1:1
Dno.abljr ins)ected as far as tie -,.
{lere.once.ned a.i it las soon foun. that the 5 with the sharp point ras also lounc he.e (iJt il. rro. :ea).
the sheer, nor |rhether there yJas more flran one er pte.er sheei
:o5.

Perhaps

and zoijd,

This uas all that ras khor aboui varieties in rhe set. A fe! -vears alo a ceaier ir rire r,etherl:rLrrs
iad mertioned that there war another va.ietj/r n6eljl a carital !i:t,, insr.a,l
of the loler-.ase "1", but he did not hale a.o.y, or, at teasr didn,r .h...
it, ard it was ha* io lilure out ihethe. he
about the I Cld ..
'as tatkir!
the 5 G1.1, That r:as !rre.e the matie. stood untii
the end of last f,ea., At
that time a 5 a1r frith, incieed, a caritat'rI" shor.d u!. rf yo! .onrpare tNe
tL{o Dhotos at th-A ro. oi this paje, Jo! can imneaiatctj see ihe aiiie......
on rhe left is the ho.ma1 cl.l. Tlre ,'l', is aiatonallj iinishert at ihe top.
On Lh€ ri!ht rou see ihe varier,r !:th the cr.itat iiIi, uhich.leart,, ehoirs
that it is not a broten-lolr,
oi the se.ias left M,l fi.ht at :n:
ioD, This iG.ea11J a rrinte.rs error lhi.ir ir uraerstandable becau* !t-erl
is not that ilch diffe.en.e
The lerterr a.e riL,
ed !. lrside dorrn f.on the tray, and it !s likelj/ that af_ier. r.evtoL. Jo.
the lettens raa beer mixed rn sone,ha!.
some.tL,estions.eraln. lre do not knolr,rhe !osition in tite shcet. Ii.!j.
realer can I ive ihionmation
abort thi. .oint, rlease do so. Another .tuesiion also ha:
come ua. If the overprint fohs fof ihe 1 ani 5 clrl stamDs
na.. the saie, that is, only the nunaral r'1" was chanrleC
vice ve.sa, this ca,rital "1" va.ietJ SHOULI
also sho! ur in the 1 c1d overrrint, If arl reaaer uart. to
che.k his or her set for this occ!r.encer !e r:o!1.1 be verJ
To shotr some .athe. !nir rortant va.ieties ,hicti afe nost
tikely rlue to sloDDJ rrihtira rathe. thah to a varietlr in
the rrin:ing fofi ue sho!! you tLro exanlles. io che lelt aDove is a T O1.l stap &here
almost .iisapFearerl,
dd to the rilht you uil1 lind position 1 of the 5 51c over
!.int whe.e the top of the ',:,' is very v.!ue.
Too late to have a !,hoto nede anothe. varictj, sholed uLi
this tine in the 5 o1d alaln. Ir the cld the .ohra1 h€i,.ht
oi the "d" is a jeneroLs 3 mn, blt in ihe va.ietJ it is llo
mone than about 2.e h. In the norhal ones
tail as the rln, but here ihe.lili€nence in clze shoris Lra
imneliatelj. This, ol counse, is a recu.rin,j varloti d a6
such very trorthwhilo collecti.q. Ii anJ of oun .earJers have
foun.l othe. recufin! varieties than the ones he.e nentioned, 6 hoDe that they rill share the.e uith Lhe nembe.s in
a futr.e issue oi our jolrnal.

i)ai).iLi,n:

I

*.

After tlris a.ticle lras trlled, the Dut. h Postnuseun r naciousljr
.L 1:ed .o - ...J:Liona' :nfor, "-ro., .. h is inpontet enolgh to
add to this article.
First, the xerox copy to the right mak es clear that tha haffF.inted o oi the 5 Gld overDrint Nhich we showed joL on the Drevious
page {losition 1 of the sheet) also occu.s with the 1 Gld overprint.
This seens to Frove that there r{e ontj on e orinting fom used fo.
both ov€.pri.ts, in !hi.h nerely i:he n!ne.

As for this particufar iienror,'i it s€ems
collectible variety since it
occurs or (rrrobablJ) all sheets
.athe. than just one sheet.
The xerox coDy to the Left
(it is hoFed that they Drint
alrioht) shows e ex4ple of the
shar.-Dointecl 5 in Dosition 91.
lhis xeror makes clear that
I
there are Al LEAST teo sha.ppointed 5rs per sheet, because
5 met puiti| eiidQ oP 11t jt
in ny collection is a pair in
vhich the sharp-Dointed 5 oc. L -drot. tle.efore. oe a oo-.Lio. l, os'on o o.. .le or- "d" /hi a we sar .oo lare ta
have a Fhoto made. at this stace we cannot sa!, ol course, whether
this sho.t "d'! only occ!.s once Der sheet, If dJ member has a pair
on block of foun with the short ".1" not accompdied io the left bi a
sha.p-rrointed 5 re knou at least that there is more than on6 short
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that the "C" on position a1 is closad ua from information received f.on the Postmuseun, They only have this variety itith
a 5 C1d stmo, but !e can norr acceot that the 1 Gld overprint has the sme varietie!.
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Editorial
This is Ferhaps not so much an e.litorial as a erplanarion for the defay in your receivino the oecen_
ber journal. rn a sense, howeve., it is also an ureent .equost to the membenship to think about the p.ob_
lems in havin.
more or less - reBponsible tor all the plblications. I. mosi societies this
is so - a questionnai.e issued by the ApS confirmed rhis once again. But if a1t the wo.k invofved in get_
tinq.journals and nelslettens out d€volves
delaJs must be reckonect iith. I hoDe the men_
bershiD realizes that all the work lor tte aSNp has to be don6 in our slare tine - l wi1t he.e atso taik
for our Treasuren who has beer unable to do much ASJI]F business in the 1ct two months. Ll! p.esent Dosi_
tion rakes it ihrossible to do errqds du.inq tunchtime, one of the bhings which in the past took care of
ntuy a chore. This neans that Satundaj/s will be left over for AsNp business and the trend in this a.6a
seens to be that of closino on saturdays. I don't blaee these people bLt it makes llfe someyrhat rione dif_
ficult. A11 in atf, if you vra.t a mo.e reoula.ly appearing journal - the nowstetters
thenselves if things dontt qet totally out of hand lhich thej did during Decenber and Janua.y _ you must
start thinkin! aboLt tightenin! the task of the €ditor a bit. This heans only that, for ihstdce, I d
extneneli 91ad wher a dehber s€nds ne some materiat lhich urould m€-ke a wonderflt article, except I find
out that I have to take .ar€ of writinA the arricle, having Dhotos or plates na.le, alt ol lhich takes a
1ot of extna time. I kno! that not everybodJ can sit .lown ad r,.oduce an a.tic16, but if an ontire jou._
ral consists ol thls kind of stuff it nees that the editor is gettinE overworkect.
I wolfd suggest that !6 take ca.e of ga.t of ihis p.obteh by thinkinE abolt .equtaf features rve mioht
uani to see in the journal. Is there arybodJ rho can Froduce a finished Trends arricte fou. times a year?
I am slre the nembership ryould like to see such a feature, but r have no more time to go through the ac_
tion cataloes and eompa.e them to the lists of Fnices realized, Flls takinq a look at the p.ices as(€d in
t,laandblad ads. The sde apFlies to other are*. Is there anJbodj who hot ohly couects booklets but keeps
an eye out for ners a.bout booklets? If so, perhaDs such e Derson c.u1d provide us Dith a regula. column
on booklets Dhich i:hen will apnear folr times pen year in tle -1.!rna1. Fere too, t would tike ro st.ess
the fact that this nhelpr is onlJ a rcaI help !he. f receive iinisheri a.r:icles lith photos (if hecessa.y)
5ut not just sohe notes Nith in.lications Nhene Dhotos ni.ht be picked uD, AnJ, other idea for a .eoular
featu.e loufd be !,e1cone. r,lhat atrout somebodJ rho keens an er'e out fo. any kind of ners on, for inst4ce!
Ilew c!inea, 4d Dnovides ne &ith that nels andlo. tFanslations of a.ticles, or rre anticles thenselves
that ce then be translated throuah the Editonlal iloard? Let me k^orl rlrat Jou think.
30

The One-Color Dutch postage Due Stamps of
l9l2
in Comb Perforation l2yZ

coNrrNUArroN

3. 3 cent, fi.st printing (6ee Figure 3,A)
1. In part of the stdDs the Derpendi.lta. line dropped fron the left side of
the 3 cuts the le.ticat line ot the E.
2, Most staps have a broken 3 (see Figure 3A again),
3 cent, second Drtnring (see Fisu.e 39)
1 The pertendicular line dropped f.om ahe left of the 3 falls between the C
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In the lirst printinq the 1 ol:, stads fop€r tha ihe top ot the 7, like the
r,e /. (ent ol 1qc4 (Nvoq No. . 1r,
In the second printing the top of the 7 ls on one line oith rhe top of the 1 l ,9.
li'lost

io

JA

likery the 12)i cenl: with rhe open 2 of lj betonos to the first printing. t have not
check hdJ stdps of 122 cent 2pr on dares ed distance between 1r; ad crNT.

a1+,

l3

ha{j occasion

p.intings of the 5 cent are knoen, both printed l.om foose 5 od toothis is the sme for the other val!6s, tr,i.e stap. lere nor nut in lse
rill
after February 1, 10,12. (seri.e order No. 2a ot February i, 1912,i
To give a handv refe.6n.e, Table 2 shosrs ihe totars and the dates of deliverv to the postal
contnolf
autho.ities of the staos of the double orintins process.
As we have m€ntioned befo.e iwo

se cENl forhs. ]]ouever, and

PostscriDt: I &

rve11 awa.e that this article canoi be more than & aid
now I have.ot found other possibiltties; in not au c6es

in studying the typ6s of
Eitl it be possible to nun,
cover" the dolbre printed st4ps. This is especiallJ so with the biht sttups, atrhough he.e diffe.ences
in tint betweer the borde. and the nume.als and CENT ar6 mor noticeable.
In any case r hope to have p.ovided a contribution to rhe grcwing interost in ou. postale due starps
*ith this article.
printin!. up till

Bibliographv:

trDa eenkfeurige portzeS€ts van Nedertand,!'
by

i., H. fJ. J.

Reus.

A thi.d table qith a combination of facts about the single- and double-orinred st4ps sul fouow
be1os. Some values Bene used tor the ove.pri.ts of 1923. -totals for these over..ints are, 25 on 1)i.1:l
1 pr + 2pr, 1Am sheets of 2OO stdDs. I on 3 ct,, .Jpr, 17OO sheets of ZOO steps. 2, on 7 ct: 1{: zTCx)
sheets of 2OO stdps. 25 on Z, ct, 1Dr,3550 sheets of 2OO siaps.
Tab16 3 - The Singte ed Double printings

Vatue

Loose

Date

of

Nunenal Delivery
+ CENT

Delivery Prinii.e

comb

122

{stnsle

Time

of

Deuve.y

corb 13:1: Time of
12-3/4
Deltverj/

printins)
192,6@ Apr.1912
291,58O
.1y

2L

rrlanch

r

12

193,1SO archrl2
2Ea,gao iiarch i12
155,4@ March'13

4y

March 1013 414,OOO 1,3O2,80o Feb..1e16 2,902,-4OC

+ Febr. rl4
-July '2O
ilarch '13 go4,38o 4,918,eoo [la.eh!15 3,237,600

193,18o 993,O@ oci.t16
Ma.chrl3 7a5,7AO 3,9e7,OOO Apr.t15
+ Feb.. r14
Nov.
Febr.r14 342rEOo I,aoz,ooo []arch'33
' 15
-Auj.r20
lrarchrl3 03A,3aO 2,253,30C Febr,,16
+ Febr.i14
-JulJ'33
5s4,3m oct.r16
+ MaJ r17

575,a@

Iabte 3 - continued

value Loose Date of
Num€ral Delive.y

Numeral
CENT

in

+ Date of
Delivery

Total
Conb 12).? tine of
Comb 131:: Tine of
Printine (sinCte Deiiv€rJ 12-314
DelivenJ
(double printins)
(single
prlnting)
printing)

5 1,911,1aO CE..t11 + 2,467,6AA tlanchr13 4,374,74O 4,354,600 Ma.ch'15 6,Z3O,aco Febr.'34
Ma.ch r12
+ Mar.r15
-Aug.'33
-Febt.t47
aY,
591,3oo oct. r 16
+ May!17
T
372,8OO Oct.r1g
372,ACA T78,1aa Febr.t2a
+ Aug.,2O
7'l 1A7,14A ll'ar.ht1z 3O7,OO l.larch'13 494,14O t,5O2,2OO ilarcht15
+ r4ar. t14
-Feb..'20
10 377,gao ilarchr12 521,aOO Ma.chr13 aSg,7AO 7,O16,2OO ila.ch,15 6,632,.1OO ti,tay 1934
_Jan.t47
+ Feb.,14
-Oct,t32
12yz 194,7aO itiatcht 12 1O2,5OO ldarchr14 3a7,3EO 3,667,4OO Febr,'16
723,Oa Jan.,3a

15

1AA,3AO

Lbrch!12

243,604

20
25
5€

r33
-Dec.
-March,,l5
tlanchr13 .t31,lao 3,332,0oO Manchtl5 3,152,6i, May 1934
+ Febr.r14
-ADr.t33
-sep.'46
2,42O,6m Manch'2o 5,267,@0 l,1ay 1935
r33
-Nov.
-J4n. | 47
4,95S,1OO

954,aoo

Lla.cht2o 91t.1,3OO

Fe

b..

' 13

-Aue.!23

1,4-44,OOO

Jlne

1941

Surinam Fiscal Stamp on Cover
The cove. shown on the Frevious.a!e at finst sight does rot p.esent any abnormality,
st@n with the Dort.ait of oL€en Iilhelhiha of it. These ve.e issuerr in the first years orIt is a Drrole
the ce.tu.y,
and r{e.e just the common definitive st@ps. The can.ellation is sorevhar betterr
connelrjne in
a sqla.ed circle cancel. Gefcd€n Commelijne was a so-called rive.boat cancellationreneden
which is not .dite :.
cohmon as rhat of pareanibo, the .arjitat..
But il we look .loser !e see soiie sort of overpnint. ptakzeeel at the tor and the va.rue has been
chanced fron 25 ro 15 cent. plakzeqel means fiscat sta,F!
t:,cent vatues were used to ,,fe5a1,
"ncink,e.u
izen receilts ad the tike.They should be foun.t onty uit; a
si3naiune on then, acconDahied _ soF€_
tiies - bv a date' eithe. in ink o. stale., and possibfy a st4Ded n4e of the rirn which issued rhe .e-

A Coloni€l Dec.ee of t,tal 27, 19lO mentions these iiscat staiDs for the tirst time, authorizirlj rhei.
Lse. A)pa.entlv the shiDnent of relu1ar fiscal sia.ps flnoh the i.iethertads had beef held uF. on June r5!
T01O, tle cove.nor of Sunino rvnote to the r"linistry of the aoLonies anno!n.ing the ouerD";ntua
the 27th of that ronth the lueen (io.mat1y) aplroved the ste..
"t_r, O,
Sifce nr. lenders has a cove. riirh this fiscal starp acconiraniect bJ/ a reaulan l: cert sr&!, re rust
DrobabL conclude that the use oi this fiscal .tturp as a relu1an Frosraae sidp ras noi unusual even tnorji
L.oba5l, iI1eaa1. lis cove. was.anceled aJ a railroad sto! cdcel (sFoorLrc.rhalre_stemret- peFiai$ the
re -_d':o-. e'e roL "- ,1ri L_ ", -ie _r Lhe oo,.o
o. ",-.",:.o.
The ad.lness on the cover is.!ite
inte.estin!, too. The cove. is 4ddressed to a f.. J!.iah
ar the Flantatlon Leli€ndal. An old nrarr of Su.inam shows that this i,letation is found or rhe solthe.f Lek .r rt,e
Conmes'ijne liiver nor too fa. fron par@aribo. rt night even be that Ltr. Judah
This is the hore likelJ since his roe
nunber of "philatelic" cove.s froi, rhat time.
If anJ of oL r nenbe.s has the realt) used fiscaf st rF - with the ink silnature et.., rlease Iet :rour
editor kno$. Ure koufd like to pubtish a le.itinate usate of this stmo too_
.LIESTIOI.IS AND ASI.'ER:

The luestions ue ljave he.e,bLt so far !e have no ansrers. If anli readef coufd surrrl, !s erith sDtr,e in_
fodration on the questions that fol1oa, he vrould be extreiLerl rleased and tre iifr, of co!rse,],ubrisr. th.
in 1950 the fi.st ttro stanps esDe.iailv !.inted as such fo. ure rhternatlohal court oi Jlstice !e.e
issucd. The lSSo .ata1oo, ol .ourse, Cives no date of issue, but the FtC Catalo! stares Au.iust 1!5c.
herce no exact date. Yet, in the latest auclion cataloe fo. rhe Rietdijn auciion of
"ta.ch rl ."u to"n,
blocks of four with the date Au9usi a, 1gao, dhile rhls au.tion catalos states that ,raccondif!
to "rne
i.rvPH the earliest known dat,a i6 Au:lst 7, 1e50." I ronde. lhe.e Riet.lijk
lot this inlornation.
Alt somethirq €ven strale. is Ooing on, I have seen blocks of foun of rhis see set ltth the cance:L_
lation llarch 22, 1051. l]or, the 1gao speciaf cataloe definiielJi states rhat the la.s,r .lajr of use w.s t,tanch
1:r, 1951. E.fore !e start thihtiine about a iavor.ancet aate. the end of validity! !e must remenbe. thrr
thesetro stops in a mint condition a.e lorth some 4,O!O euil.Jers. so ir is irconceivable that ahj. orhe.
oi a mint set wou1. have asked his "f.ien.tlJ- pTT clenk for a favor cancel, ttr-hat is qoinn otr? Is trc.aie
tn€ llvPH sives wrche? t/ho etse
but the PTT rvould have apoliec
the .ancel ,ith the anch ?2
AnybodJ able

to throk

.Liaht

Final1j, to J/our nichr you
.ee a renistered coven ro yort,

Pa, E!erythinS seems a1ni3ht,
exce!-t the .o1or of the .eeistnJ laLret is Ke1ly qreer! A1!o

l.i .,-,

the .lesisn is sooewhat .iiffer
ert from that used at that

to throu liAht
like
those il1lst.ated tn the.rticle by i,lr. Bun3e in .1 prcvious issue of oun jou.ra1, lut
the.e it is slFposed to be .ed
like ihe reeutar regist.! labAnybody able

on this? The 1ab€I 100ks

allreciate ay iniornatrof Lle.an let on this.
'.ie \@uld
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